
Located between Land and Sea, Te Moana Tahiti Resort offers an ideal
setting for a stay in Tahiti in an authentic Polynesian decor. 

Relaxing moments by the infinity pool, tasty meals in one of our  
restaurants and spectacular sunsets on Moorea island every evening, all
the elements are gathered for an exceptional stay. 

Te Moana Tahiti Resort provides a variety of services with its Te Moana
Explorations activities and diving center, Hononui wellness center and
a fitness center : an invitation to discover the island of Tahiti, where the
lush valleys meet the waves of the Pacific ocean.

Connect with the Polynesian authenticity

The hotel counts 120 spacious rooms and
suites offering views of the mountains, our
tropical garden or the lagoon. 

Decorated with furnitures sculpted with
Polynesian pattern or inlaid with mother-of-
pearl, our rooms and suites carry our guests
in an authentic Polynesian atmosphere. 

They all have a bathroom with a shower and
a bathtub, separate toilet and amenities :
mini-bar or refrigerator, coffee machine, air
conditioning, Wi-Fi access.

. 120 rooms

. 2 restaurants & 2 bars

. 2 Motu : Miki Miki & Kahaia

. 1 infinity pool facing Moorea

. 1 fitness center

Zoom
. 1 meeting room : Matatia
. 1 wellness center : Hononui
. 1 activities & diving center : 
  Te Moana Explorations
 

1 - Entrée Entrance
2 - Chambres Rooms 2000
3 - Chambres Rooms 3000
4 - Chambres Rooms 4000
5 - Chambres Rooms 5000
6 - Réception Lobby
7 - Centre de bien-être Hononui 
     Wellness center
8 - Salle de fitness
      Fitness center
9 - Salles de conférence
      Conference rooms
10 - Restaurant Vaitohi

11 - Restaurant Taapuna
12 - Bar Taapuna
13 - Taapuna Beach Bar
14 - Motu Miki Miki
5 - Motu Kahaia
16 - Piscine
       Swimming pool
17 - Centre d'activités Te Moana Explorations 
       Activities center
18 - Centre de plongée 
       Diving center
19 - Toilettes 
        Toilets
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Rooms     Suites&

Standard room

Garden or ocean view studio

Garden or ocean view suite

Garden view duplex suite - 1 bedroom

Garden view duplex suite - 2 bedrooms
s

Ocean view appartement - 1 bedroom

Ocean view appartement - 2 bedrooms

Ocean view appartement - 3 bedrooms

11

24 garden / 28 ocean
22 garden / 21 ocean

4

4

3

2

1

2A + 1I

3A or 2A + 1C

4A or 2A + 2C

4A or 2A + 2C

6A or 2A + 4C

4A or 2A + 2C

6A or 2A + 4C

6A or 2A + 4C

1 Queen ou 2 Twin beds

1 Queen or 2 Twin beds + 1 Single sofa bed

1 Queen or 2 Twin beds + 1 Double sofa bed

1 Queen or 2 Twin beds + 1 Double sofa bed

2 Queen or 4 Twin beds + 1 Double sofa bed

1 Queen or 2 Twin beds + 1 Double sofa bed

2 Queen or 4 Twin beds + 1 Double sofa bed

3 Queen or 2 Queen beds + 1 Twin bed

CATEGORY UNITS MAXIMUM
OCCUPANCY

CONFIGURATION

A = Adult (15 years and above) ; C = Child (3 to 14 years) ; I = Infant (3 years and under)
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At the water’s edge, this exceptional
place offers a unique location to enjoy a
plate of tapas or signature cocktail
carefully created by our barmen. 
At the end of the day appreciate a
spectacular sunset on Moorea
Opening hours : 9:30am to 10pm
(Monday to Thursday) / 9am to 10pm
(Friday to Sunday)

Facing the lagoon as well as
Moorea island, they offer an ideal
setting for a moment of relaxation
feet in the sand or on the deck of
our inner lagoon. Hosting an
exceptional cocktail or private event
there, promises an authentic
Polynesian experience.
-Privatization on demand-

Restaurants and bars

Our services

The hotel has two restaurants and two bars anchored in two
atmospheres representing the duality between Land and Sea.

On the Land side Vaitohi Restaurant features a lush setting and on the
Sea side, Taapuna Restaurant, Taapuna Bar and Taapuna Beach Bar
are looking onto the lagoon and the ocean 

Taapuna Beach Bar

Located on our Miki Miki Motu, Taapuna Beach Bar is the perfect spot
to enjoy a cocktail on the sand overlooking Moorea.

Many events of the hotel take
place there such as our “Rendez-
vous live” (live concerts) every
Monday.
Opening hours : 10am to 10pm
(every day)

Meetings and events

Our infinity pool

It offers a stunning panoramic view
of the lagoon and Moorea island.

Matatia meeting room

Ideal for corporate or association events, our 100m² Matatia meeting
room (modular in two parts) can host seminars, meetings, cocktails and
banquets. Maximum capacity : 80 people.

Matatia veranda and deck

Included in the rental of the Matatia meeting room, it can also be
rented separetly with its deck, for a cocktail reception. Maximum
capacity : 40 people.

Our Motu (islets)

Our two private
motu Miki Miki
and Kahaia are
places of peace.

Taapuna restaurant
A contemporary and refined cuisine, with
new  suggestions every month. Ideal for
lunch or dinner in an idyllic setting on the
edge of the hotel’s lagoon, in a chic and
relaxed atmosphere.
Opening hours : 12:00 to 14:00 (Monday to Friday) / 12:00 to 15:00
(weekends and holidays) / 18:30 to 21:00 (every day)

Restaurant Vaitohi
Composed of a room and a terrace
surrounded by a luxuriant
vegetation. The American breakfast
buffet is served in Vaitohi restaurant
every morning.
Opening hours : Everyday from 6:30 to
10:00 

Taapuna bar

Our activities & diving
center Te Moana
Explorations

It provides a wide
variety of activities to
discover Tahiti from the
ocean and explore the
beauty of the Pacific
seabed. Scuba diving,
jet ski tours, boat trips
and many more
activities ...

Our wellness center Hononui

Its vocation is to make its guests
discover and share the art of
Polynesian massage through unique
and authentic experiences.
The center also offers relaxing facial
and body treatments, energy
treatments and a beauty salon.


